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CHAPTER 6







In vivo low-coherence spectroscopic measurements of local
hemoglobin absorption spectra in human skin




Localized spectroscopic measurements of optical properties are invaluable for
diagnostic applications that involve layered tissue structures, but conventional
spectroscopictechniqueslackexactcontroloverthesizeanddepthoftheprobedtissue
volume.Weshowthatlowcoherencespectroscopy(LCS)overcomestheselimitations
by measuring local attenuation, and absorption coefficient spectra in layered
phantoms. In addition, we demonstrate the first in vivo LCS measurements of the
human epidermis and dermis only. From the measured absorption in two distinct
regions of the dermal microcirculation, we determine total hemoglobin concentration
(3.0±0.5g/Land7.8±1.2g/L)andoxygensaturation.



















This work has been published in: N. Bosschaart, D.J. Faber, T.G. van Leeuwen and M.C.G. Aalders, “In
vivo lowcoherence spectroscopic measurements of local hemoglobin absorption spectra in human

skin”,JournalofBiomedicalOptics16(10),100504(2011)

CHAPTER 6


6.1

Introduction


The derivation of physiological parameters from the spectroscopic determination of
tissueopticalpropertiescanofferafastandpainlessalternativetoinvasivediagnostic
proceduressuchastissuebiopsiesanddrawingofblood.Forinstance,theabsorption
coefficient of the dermal microcirculation is directly related to the tissue hemoglobin
concentration, which provides information on oxygen saturation, blood volume and
potentially the hemoglobin concentration in whole blood. A variety of spectroscopic
techniques is available for measuring tissue optical properties [1,2]. However, these
techniqueshavelimitedabilitytoconfinetheirprobingvolumetoembeddedstructures
such as the dermal microcirculation (which is located beneath the epidermis), or
require long photon path lengths (several mm to cm) which exceed the adult dermal
thickness of approximately 0.2–1.2 mm [3]. Consequently, many of those techniques
relyonassumptionbasedalgorithmstoaccountforlayeredmedia[4].Lowcoherence
interferometry techniques, such as lowcoherence spectroscopy (LCS) [5,6] and
spectroscopic optical coherence tomography (sOCT) [7,8] do not suffer from this
limitation,sincetheycontrolthesizeandpositionoftheprobedvolumefromwhichthe
opticalpropertiesaredetermined(lateralandindepth)–i.e.theyrejectthedetection
ofphotonsthatoriginatefromoutsidethevolumeofinterest.
In Chapters 4 and 5 we validated LCS on homogeneous phantoms with controlled
optical properties, to quantitatively obtain the attenuation μt, absorption μa [5],
scattering μs and backscattering μb [6] coefficients between 480–700 nm (boldfaced
charactersdenotewavelength()dependentparameters).InthisChapterwepresent,
for the first time to our knowledge, quantitative measurements of local μt and μa
spectra within selected volumes of inhomogeneous turbid media. The selection of a
volume of interest is supported by a high resolution OCT image that is reconstructed
fromtheLCSsignal.Wevalidateourmethodbyretrievingthedyeconcentrationfrom
themeasuredμaofanIntralipiddyephantom(μs =4–6mm1,μa =0–5mm1),covered
bylightattenuatinglayerswithvaryingopticaldensities(0.39–0.89).Subsequently,we
demonstrate the first in vivo LCS measurements of μt and μa of the human epidermis
and dermal microcirculation, from which we determine total hemoglobin
concentrationsandoxygensaturation.



6.2

Materialsandmethods


6.2.1 Systemandacquisition
Toobtaintheμtandμafromatargetvolume,wemeasuredbackscatteredpower
spectraS()atcontrolledgeometricalpathlengthsofthelightinthemedium(path
length and depth related parameters in this Chapter are corrected for the group
refractive index ng of the medium). Our LCS system, which is described in detail in
Chapter 4 [5], consists of a Michelson interferometer and is optimized for the
wavelengthrangeof480–700nm.Wecontrolledbytranslatingthereferencemirror
instepsof27μm.Bytranslatingthesampleintheaxialdirection,focustrackingofthe
spotsize(r=4.5 m)inthemediumisachieved.Around,thesignalismodulatedby
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scanning the piezodriven reference mirror (23 Hz), resulting in a scanning window of
44 minthemedium.Theopticalpoweratthesampleis6mW.
A multimode fiber (ø=62.5 μm) guides the reflected light from both arms to a
photodiode. Fourier transformation of the acquired time signal results in spectra S()
withspectralresolution=2/(n)(4nm<<9nm)[5].Tominimizetheinfluence
of speckle noise on S(), we spatially average S() (90250 spectra) by translating the
sample and measuring S() at every 5 m. Fitting the single exponential decay model
S()= exp(t) (free running fit parameters  and t) to the background corrected
S()vs.,resultsinatspectrum[6].Uncertaintiesinandtareestimatedbytheir
95%confidenceintervals(c.i.).

6.2.2 Separationofμsandμa
WhenS()isdominatedbysinglebackscatteredlight,theattenuationcoefficientt
= μs + μa. Since the dependence of μs on wavelength can be described by ab, least
squares fitting of μt = ab + i (ciμa,i) to the wavelength dependent μt–measurement
resultsintheindividualcontributionsofμsandμatothemeasuredμt.Thefreerunning
fitparametersa,bandciareconstrainttopositivevalues.Thewavelengthdependent
μa,i are the known absorption spectra (unit: mm1 per unit concentration) of the
contributing chromophores i with contribution ci, which are the μa of the dye for the
phantommeasurementsandtheμa ofdeoxygenized hemoglobin(Hb)and oxygenized
hemoglobin (HbO2) for the in vivo skin measurements [9]. The μa of the dye was
obtainedfromatransmissionmeasurementasdescribedinChapter4[5].Sinceweare
primarily interested in the total hemoglobin concentration ([tHb]=cHbO2+cHb) and the
oxygensaturation(SO2=cHbO2/[tHb])withtheiruncertaintyestimates(±95%c.i.)forthe
in vivo measurements, we directly fit the [tHb] and the SO2 by substituting
cHbO2=SO2[tHb]andcHb=(1–SO2)[tHb]inthefittingalgorithm.

6.2.3 OCTimagereconstruction
Thevolumefromwhichweobtaintiscontrollableinbothsizeandpositioninside
themedium,bychoosingtheregionforlateralaveragingandtheintervalforfitting
theexponentialdecaymodel.Whenmeasuringoninhomogeneousmediasuchasskin,
spatialinformationisneededtoconfineourregionofinteresttoe.g.theepidermalor
dermallayer.Therefore,wesupportouranalysisbyreconstructinganOCTimagefrom
theindividualLCStimesignals(iAC(t))withineveryintheaxialandlateraldirection,
usingdepthscalingd=/2.Theaxialresolutionofthese‘fused’OCTimagesisgivenby
the coherence length of the light source of ~1.5 m and is therefore higher than the
axialresolutionof22 mforS().

6.2.4 Layeredphantomsandinvivoskinmeasurement
Wemeasuredt onamediumconsistingof1%Intralipid(Intralipid®20%,Fresenius
Kabi, Germany) and 10% magenta dye (Ecoline #337, Royal Talens, The Netherlands),
uncovered and covered by nonabsorbing siliconetitanium dioxide (TiO2) layers [10].
The three covering layers varied in thickness D and scattering, resulting in optical
densities(OD=Dμt)of0.39–0.89(Table6.1).Themeasurementvolume(1250x484μm2,
widthxdepth)fromwhichweacquiredμtwasconfinedtotheIntralipiddyemedium,
directlybehindthelayermediuminterface.
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Fortheinvivomeasurement,wemeasuredtheskinofahealthyhumanvolunteer
onthepalmarsideofastretchedfingerjoint.S()wasacquiredoveraskinvolumeof
2000x800μm2(widthxdepth).Duringthemeasurement,thefingerjointwasstabilized
withlightpressureagainstaglassslide.Indexmatchinggel(EurobandPedicat,Pollak,
France)wasappliedattheglasstissueinterfacetominimizespecularreflections.

Table6.1PhantomlayerpropertiesandfittedcoefficientsontheIntralipiddyemediumbehindeachlayer



D( m)

μt(mm1)

OD([])

fittedb([])

fitteddyeconcentration(%)

nolayer
layer1
layer2
layer3


155
170
355


2.5
5
2.5


0.39
0.85
0.89

1.8±0.1
1.8±0.2
1.6±0.2
1.1±0.3

10.2±0.5%
9.3±0.7%
9.2±0.9%
9.3±0.6%




6.3

Resultsanddiscussion


6.3.1 Layeredphantoms
Figure6.1showsthemeasuredt (dots)ontheIntralipiddyemedium,uncoveredand
coveredbythethreelayerswithvaryingOD.Thetagreewithin~10%ofthemeasured
values,indicatingthatthemeasurementoftisunaffectedbytheopticaldensityofthe
layercoveringthemedium.Alsothefitsonμt(solidlines)andtheμscontributiontothe
fits (dotted lines) are minimally affected by the covering layers. We chose not to
separatelyshowtheμacontributiontothefits,sincethiscontributionisvisibleinFigure
6.1 as the difference between the fits on μt and their μscontribution. Fitted scatter
powersbontheμtoftheIntralipiddyemediumrangedfrom1.1±0.3to1.8±0.2(Table
6.1).Thefitteddyeconcentrationrangedbetween9.2±0.9%and10.2±0.5%,resultingin
amaximumdeviationof0.8%fromtheexpecteddyeconcentrationof10%.




Figure 6.1 Measured μt (dots) of a
1%Intralipid10%dye
phantom
behind no layer and three TiO2
silicone layers with varying OD
(Table 6.1). Fits on μt, and μs
contributions to the μtfits are
shownforallmeasurements.
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Figure6.2Invivomeasurementontheskinofthepalmarsideofafingerjoint.Themeasuredμt,fits
onμtandμscontributionstotheμtfitsareshownina.)fortheepidermis(Region1)andb.)forthe
dermis (Regions 2 and 3). The μacontributions to the μtfits are shown in c.) for Region 3 and d.)
Region 2 (note the difference in vertical axis scaling). The selected regions are shown in the OCT
imageintheupperrightcorner.



6.3.2 Invivoskinmeasurement
TheupperrightcornerofFigure6.2showstheOCTimagethatwasreconstructed
fromtheinvivomeasurementontheskinofthepalmarsideofastretchedfingerjoint.
Usingthestructuralinformationfromtheimage,weselectedregionsinthepresumed
epidermis (Region 1: 715x88μm2) and dermis (Region 2: 440x418μm2, Region 3:
1080x418μm2) for obtaining t. The fit on the measured t of the epidermis (Figure
6.2a)onlyshowsthecontributionofscattering(b=3.5±0.3)andneglectstheabsorption
ofhemoglobin([tHb]=0g/L),whichagreeswiththeexpectedabsenceofbloodvessels
inthisskinlayer.
Within the dermis, we can distinguish two regions with relatively high (Region 2)
andlow(Region3)homogeneity.Themeasuredt differconsiderablybetweenthetwo
regions (Figure 6.2b), which can be ascribed to a difference in both scatter power
(b=0.5±0.1inRegion2,b=2.0±0.1inRegion3)andabsorption.Theaspectraofboth
regions(i.e.theacontributiontothetfits)areshownFigure6.2cand6.2d.Thefitted
[tHb] of 3.0±0.5 g/L in Region 2 and 7.8±1.2 g/L in Region 3 indicate the presence of
blood and can be related to normal dermal blood volume fractions of 2% and 5%
respectively, when assuming a fixed hemoglobin concentration of 150 g/L for whole
blood[9].ThefittedSO2of81±34%inRegion2and100±31%inRegion3arealsowithin
physiologicalrange.
Presumably, Region 3 encloses a flexure line and Region 2 encloses surrounding
skin, since relative differences in hemoglobin absorption up to 63% were found
betweenthosetwopalmarskinregionsduringstretching[3],whichisconsistentwith
our [tHb] results. This also explains the difference in scattering between the two
regions, because tissue homogeneity and organization of collagen fiber content, the
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major contributor to dermal scattering, differ significantly between these skin regions
[3]. The value of the scontributions to the measured t fall within the physiological
range of 1100 mm1 [1], but the actual dermal s may be underestimated due to the
contributionofmultiplescatteringtotheLCSsignal[6].Nevertheless,sinceabsorption
takesplacealongthecontrolledphotonpath,thiscontributiondoesnotinfluencethe
determinationofa[5].



6.4

Conclusionandoutlook


These in vivo measurements show that LCS can be used to measure hemoglobin
concentration and oxygenation in the microcirculation. Although no gold standard
existstoconfirmourinvivo[tHb]andSO2 determinations,theirvaluesareconvincing
biologically and the optical properties from which they were derived are within the
rangeofopticalpropertiesthatwerevalidatedinourphantomstudy.Theaccuraciesat
whichwedetermined[tHb](~15%)andSO2(~30%)areinfluencedbythehomogeneity
of their distribution within the investigated region, and by the accuracy of the
determinationoft.Thelatterisaffectedbythesizeoftheinvestigatedregion(i.e.the
numberofspatialaveragesandthelengthoftheintervalforfittingtheexponential
decay model) and the OD of the medium covering this region, which limits the
maximum probing depth of LCS to ~0.5–1 mm in vivo. The limiting accuracy of the in
vivodeterminationof[tHb]canbeexpectedtobe8%,becausethiswasfoundtobethe
minimumaccuracyforthedeterminationofthedyeconcentrationinthehomogeneous
Intralipiddye layer of the phantoms. Since the epidermal OD (~0.8) is comparable to
theOD’softhelayersinourphantomstudy,theextrainaccuracyofthe[tHb]andSO2
determinationcanbeascribedtotheskin’sheterogeneity[3].Althoughthesizeofthe
investigatedregionimprovesaccuracy,itnegativelyaffectsmeasurementspeed.Faster
acquisition can be achieved by optimizing this tradeoff, and by investigating the
possibility for Fourier domain acquisition. In contrast to time domain acquisition, the
latter will require correction for unwanted signal attenuation due to outoffocus
detectionandsensitivityrolloffindepth[8,11].
Potentially, the dermal [tHb] can be related to the hemoglobin concentration in
whole blood, if the blood volume within the investigated region can be assessed. A
possible method that deserves further investigation for this purpose is obtaining the
bloodvolumefromtheOCTimagebyassessingthevesseldensityusingadvancedsignal
analysis,forinstanceasdescribedin[12].Whenmeasuring onothertissuetypes,the
contribution of additional chromophores (e.g. bilirubin, melanin) to the measured t
mayneedtobeincorporatedinouralgorithmforfittingt.AlsocorrectionforDoppler
broadening or shifting of the measured t spectra may be needed for tissues that
exhibit blood flow. We did not observe any of those influences on the measured t
spectrainFigure6.2b,whichcanbeexplainedbyatemporarydecreaseofbloodflow
duetoappliedpressureontheskin.
In conclusion, we have shown that we can use LCS to locally obtain absorption
coefficient spectra within confined volumes of optically inhomogeneous media. This
enabledustoperformthefirstinvivoLCSmeasurementsofhemoglobinconcentration
and oxygen saturation inside the dermal microcirculation. By confining the
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measurement volume to specific tissue structures, LCS overcomes the limitations of
conventional spectroscopic techniques. LCS therefore offers a potential alternative to
invasive drawing of blood for the determination of whole blood hemoglobin
concentrationandoxygensaturation.
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